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Convention 2023 
Presque Isle, Maine 

This year's convention had a wonderful 
tum Olll. vVe had vendors for all dilTerent 
types of people. 

Many departments brought their antique 
fire apparatus to show ofT in the parade . 
Thank you to .JelT Bracken and our judges; 
many awards were given . 

.Jared B lake started ofT our ceremony with 
a heartwarming prayer. Thank you to Lisa 
Archer for ;mnouncing our Fallen Fire 
Fighters and .Joe Guyotte for ringing the 
bel l. Our ceremony was very touching l.O 

those in tl1e crowd. 

The Muster had a significant number of 
entTies. It was amazing to see tl1e fun and Pict ure Caption: Dale Morri'<m, Awarded LifCtime Achie,·ement Seplemhcr 202:~ 

laughter among the competitiveness. 

Bellies were fi.tll and happy with yummy • ..~,!. • h• A d 
food fi·orn th e wide v;u·iety of food trucks. LI .. etime Ac Ievement war 
The band started in tl1e e vening and there 
was plenty of dancing. The beer g;u·den w;L~ Awarded to Dale Morrison 
a bit hit! 

Molly the Trolly gave 1ides back to the 
hotels to promote safe driving. 

Big th;mks to l\1l olly! 

Thank you, Presque Isle Fire D ep;u·tment 
for hosting this year's convention. 

Pif:lurc Caption: ~,1SFFF Prcaidt'Jll, Vit:c Pn:sidcnl, 
Treasurer, Sccrclary and VPs piclured with Susan Collins 
al MSFFF Annual Meeting in Presque Isle, ~1aine; 

Scplemher, 202:~. 

Memberships 
Lisa Archer 

lnformatiOJI 

For d etailed information about 
m embership benefits, visit. our website 
at: IIll i >://1 I'\ I'\ 1'. msf!T.org/1 >e 1 1e fit s.l1Lml 

.Jo in NVFC! Click lite following link l(>r 
more information! 
llltp:!/wm 1'.11 1cfc .org/ join-n vfc/ 

Dale Morrison started his c;u·eer in 
Mapleton at the age of 15, in 1980. He 
followed in his father's footsteps, who was 
the chief of Mapleton. This allowed him to 

cheal around the age limit. Dale joined the 
Presque Isle Fire Dep;u·trnent on .June ll, 
1981, while still in high school. Rumor has it 
he would c;uTy his pager while at school and 
sneak out of class to respond to calls. 

Dale worked his way up the ranks from 
Firefighter, to Lieutenant, Captain and also 
held several elected positions including 
President ;U1d Vice President. Dale also took 
classes to become a Certified Firefighter I 
and II. H e participated in many dep<u1.rnent. 
li.mctjons from softball g;unes to dances. 

Dale moved on to start his full-time career 
on Febna;u·y 15,1989, as the ARFF 
Firefighter. H e worked his way up through 
the positions of Firefighter, 2'"' Driver ;md 
then 1" D river. 

Contact Information 
Hunter Barnes 

V P's & County Reps 

Please see tlte foll01,1~ng page to find 
contact in l(mnation for all V Ps and 
County Representatives. 

Any questions please contact your 
Coullt.y Representative. 
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D ale has seen a lot of people come and go 
in his nearlv 42-vear career but one was " . 
always a staple- and that was Dale . H e has 
been a "senior man" for many years. 
Mentoring new members and passing on 
his wealth of knowledge on everything from 
firdighting tactics Lo pumping tTUcks. 

vVhen you had a question about one of 
the !Tucks, the fire station or a building 
around town you sought out D ale . Dale is a 
well-known person in his community and 
throughout the stale. It is often tlaal you 
would go on a call ;md Dale would suike up 
a conve rsation witl1 someone he knew or at 
least knew their parents. 

Dale is always dependable to be ;mmnd 
when help is needed and always willing to 
lend a hand. Dales' stories over the years 
have always kepl everyone entertained, 
especially with his "Daleisms" and his 
"Maple speak." Continues on Page 8 

New County Reps. 
Hunter Barnes 

\¥ elcome 

\ ¥ e welcomed new County 
Representatives at our annual September 
rneeting this year. Plea~e see the 
following page to welcome them \l~th us! 
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